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! (ttr Weaver, of tha Buckeye 'Stale, is

::. V without doubt one of tho cleverest fellow
on tho Yiver.' We hoard a lady remark,' a

. few days since, that ho was the most gentle-

manly and obliging clork she has ever mut

on tho western waters. ' "NufT cod." '

OT.'JThat princo of, clever follows, Kerr,
of tha Cincinnati, is as regular as tho U. S.

' Mail in his favors.' lways ahead of the
'" jtmcs. ' Wo owe him n thousand thanks.

04rTho vote on the New Constiiu lion

, . will be taken on Tuosday, the 17th inst.

' ' ; 03" Candidates win take notice that under
,. I , the primary election system, they must have

their names announced in the public prints
'.by the lust of July. '(;'

i - i .. pThe political waters; during the past

; woek have been slightly agitated, in view of

the Fall, election. u VYe hear of several of
bf out citizens favorably . spoken of in con
neciion with various offices. In due time

' they will be publicly announced. , Wo like

to, see these matters agitated in .ime, as tho
' ; pc6ple have a beucr opportunity to select

good men. ; ' ' '

ftrO')nosuion to the New Constitution

is daily becoming stronger; The vote against
it will be much heavier than has been
.rally anticipated.

OCT Improving.' The Grand Jury at the

present term of the Court found only three

. bills of indictment being in session but a
few hours. The morals of Meigs county
are improving very fast at which we are
Much rejoiced. -

(fCtTickets. The friends of the New
and old Constitutions can have their tickets
printed at this office on the best terms. Send

in your orders soon. .. :

04rOne man was sentenced during tho

present term of the Court to ten days im-

prisonment in the county
'

jail, for whipping
bis wife. An evidence of the advance or

civilization. ,

OrTha people of Washington county,
have voted a subscription of $100,000 to the

Cincinnati and Belpre railroad. 'Tho ma- -

jority for subscription was 909. Of this 839

was given by Mariettu township.

"" Or The election Sn New York to supply

thejilncesof the, twelve locofoco Senators

who resigned and broke up the Legislature,
' j has resulted in the clTblce of seven Whigs.

ft-- At the late election in Masachusctts

to fill congressional vacancies, Thompson

and Goodrich Whigs, and Ranioul, locofoco

, Abolitionist wero elected.

'.' Oir We heard of a case tho oihor day,
which betrayed an anxious patriotism and

a profundity of knowledge which it would

be well for the-- voters of Ohio to consider at

. the present juncture of matters constitution
al : A fellow was delivering himself on tin

- subject ol constitutions, and after an effort of
' some length wound up with the startling dis

: closure, that "the old constitution was done

, away with by the convention, and that the
. New would be voted down, with the excep- -

' the License provision and with

'countenance expressive of intonse solicitude

.. he exclaimed "una that will bea the con

etituiion we will have I" We left. ,

Or" Short dresses, coming down to the
' knees, and wide Turkish trousers, gathered

in a bund at the ankle, aro rapidly coming

into fashion among the ladies of both East

ern and Western cities. The papers every-wher- e

speak of the dress as exceedingly

neat, pretty, and convenient.. Who in

will 'first set the example of dis- -'

carding the long street sweeping skirts, which
(

have so long disfigured our fuir couniry-WQrno- n,

..We go for the new style, with

! ' both hands up; ':'
:" ' ' m ft . . AnfiriHIAM M VtOIIMI 1

, X I!S PA 3 31 VtUfesilVii li i inumia. -- The
"

Constitutional .Convention of Virginia, after

passing through a scene of protracted excite-

ment adopted in Committee of the' Whole,

i.u 'Airhi mnJorftv'. the following lasis of
'" repre'semotlon;',', j'. be; House of Dolo- -

Kates tq bo composed of one hundred and

fifiyi members, to be chosen biennially, 82

- members to be chosen by the counties,' ci-

ties, towns, lying West of the Blue Ridge,

;,afid. sixty-eig- ht by counties lying East of

the Blue Ridge. 2. The Senate to consist

." of fifty inembers, tho counties East of the

"Bluo' Ridge to choose thirty, and ihe couo-- K

tius West to choose iwunu. 3. A new ap-- V

portionment is provided for in 1852, and if

' the General Assembly shall not agree on

rthe principle'of Representation on which
1

audi apporiionmuni shall bo made, thon the

Z- Governor is to 6ubmii the question of a pure

white basis, or o a mixed basis to tho qual- -

ified voters to decide. The arrangement is
- .,' 'A.'..unS?l and received the support of

JVlhc Weal, and several votes fiom the East.

Pan. BicE.'-T- lie Wwld's renowned. Jes- -'

...tii Im hera with his circus on ihe , 18th

r instant. ; Da. says it is no "ono-hors- e cir.

: .cusibiaiinv-'- ' All that ilio People of Pome-1- 1

'foy want to know Is, that I)A?f Is on hand

""'io fill' ibe canvass Jo overflowing. ,

' tt-- Horw James Buchanan Is said by se.

il f of ihe Virginia Democratic papers, to

la ilueichoicj of the Democrau of that State,

- 'and grrat extent in North Carolina for

i'.'''.- !- Presidency. ' JJemocraiic papers in

Smiys. dlso seoirt io favor
OUR'f lVUWFM''. f

THE METHODIST CUVHCH CASK.
We leurn from tho New York pi pers iliai

una protracted ud Interesting , trial was

brought 10 a close oh Thursday the 29ih'uli.,
and is now io be decided bv tho Judges. Ii

has occupied the attention of ilie Court Tori

nearly two weeks, una Das given occasion
r ...n,. r ih. aui.,,., r.,...:. .u.u. v P .... u.u.
nave taitonpiacq tn iniscnyjprajoiig whila.
Judge Nelson remarked, at the close of Mr. I

Johnson's final address, thai the court wouldTa,,v of the principle upon which the

r ...!l.ij .Jj .u --.....:. - twenty men Irom Lapl.

An o title ,
WQ and .

lt'0 ine na
. it was to . follow. The

..?T". . ''V"'. .? .wu
i j excellent

not be ablo' to render a decision for some tem

time, and that he hoped, meanwhile, that .unr

wouta oe adopted, ana tne auair brought to
an amicable compromise and agreement. ' In V

is the impression, alter a pretty attentive n
hearini of the nri7iifr.dhi........nn knit elrloo ikm I

0 9 ..mi
the strict law of the case is on tho aide of the

....
dealing

.
would

.
perhaps require.

that some por- -
es
ours

given to the Southern claimants. It is hint- -

ed that the recommendation of the court
may be adopted, but we do not know upon be

what "'I ' - tryauthority. :

Posterity will regard Daniel Webster, self

not only as the greatest intellect of his coun and
try and day, but they will speak of his ser longr rp .u.rvices, as the Kev - -

following extract. "During the past yeal,
. li ii.ni. m.n .vi r r. tail. li n rI .n..M Itm'a. ti .

, , , . I

rougn.y aousea ; a man wnom tne speaner
had been taught to look up to and revere
from his childhood, as the personification of I on

evervthinff irreat. rood and Intollettual. and "nd

he would wy with Mr.'Everett, that never
.- t- .u- - .i..;u...t........rij to

...vrv.mv,.vvi.I.. ii ,ii.ine American peopio Doin more nonestty,
more disinterestedly served than they have ine
been bv the immortal Webster,"

Indian Affairs Mrs. Whitb's Child.
The. Fort i'mith Herald, of the 16th ah.,
contains a letter from the Chickasaw Nation,
which notices the return of a party of Shaw
noes from a trading expedition among the
Camanches. They report the Indians very
poor and that the severe weather had killed of

-- r .i.,.i. k Tk i...: .
limn ui iiiuii iiuiBcs. a iicv UBiiv uciut; at i

. . . . .' .
war wun me lexans, and say lhat u Is the
limnkn. U k.n. ..inn, H.J .UA ,TAn I

hjuviils ni.u uuio luuMuiiiou 1110 urMcu -

ions on ihe frontier. They saw among the
Camanches a while child, about 3 years old,

- '..j....I- :.l u. ...j.. iunu as niurtj is tuiiaiueiauio uuuu uciwccn i

them and the Apaches, they think it may be

thai of Mrs. White, who was murdered bv"

thoso Indians a year or two since, lhe
Shawtiecs. it is said, will leave for the plains

again in a few days, and as they now know

a rcwaru ui vi.uuu id uiicicu iui uic igiuvu - i

to get possession of her, and also of any
other white children among them. These

ndians rtpori the discovery of gold on tie
P., VVn.him. in ih indinn Nfliinn. The- "" I - - 1 I

discovery is said to have been made by the
Delawares, but it is not vouched for, '

.
'

A Ukt of f 125,000. A singular wager

has been laid in dpain beiweon ihe Duke of
-- .l .1,.. .olK.otl hiinUor.. .nlnmnn. Iv.m, uim ...u vwiw- .-

ca. It is hone railroad. Tko

Duke bets thai h s horse shall heat the loco

motive on tho Madrid and Arnjues Railroad,

which is twenty-seve- n mileslongl : Several

horses aro to be and are to be sta
tioned thus: A jockey and a horse at ihe
Toledo gate of Madrid, to ride the first

leugue, and deliver a paper lb the second,

whois lobe in readiness with another horse
to ride another leacue, and so on. It is said
that tho Duke calculates each league may
be done in seven minutes, makinir forty-nin- e

minium: for idn uhnln disinnen his horse
will have to run. The high road on which
the horses havo to run is seven leagues in

length: The wager is for a million of reals,

9125,000.

Tub Egalitaihes. This is the title of a

French colony which is being organized In

Tazewell county, Va. The following ac'
count is given of them by the Winchester
Virginian; and a marvelous one it is, espe'
daily that pari which treats of their finan
cial expectations

"They are to the present age what the
Huguenots wero to the Catholics in the time
of the Inquisition iwhat the Catholics were
to the Jewish hierarchy what, in their
turn, tne Jews were to the heathen.

" 1 he occupy tnemsolves with
the practical alone, iney pay, jointly and
individually, attention to the useful sclcmees,
such as Medicine, Plitlosop iy,
llislory, and chemistry. 1 hmr
colony 'will embruce not less than three
thousand families in a year. After paying
an expenses, mej t win aao to tne proaucuve

no less than $9,000,000 per year,
llio Lgaltinires support no useless pro- -

ression. lhetr products ate In common,
thoir expenses are in common; they live in
common. Their fundamental principle is

equality in lanor ana in income, i ney now

oesire u loan oi vi.uuu.uuu, omoeu inio
20,000 shares. Each share of 5 will re -

alizo a return of over $1550 between 1853
and 1866."

Later eiom Rio.-- B the arrival last

evening of tho barque Black Squall, Capt.
Codman from Rio de Janerio, 2d of April, J

we have received dates to the 1st April.
We earn from Want. Codman. mat the

Brazilian seem now really se
rious in its endeavors to suppress the slave
trade. Several of the dealers have been
heavily fined, and. ono of the must promi
nent has been obliged to leave the country.
(i is declared to be piracy, and the captain of
any vessel engaged in the trude is liable to
be punished wait oeatn. u tne government
continues as firm as in the attitude it

has assumed, the slave trade will be. spoedi- -

Iy abolished, and that effectually,, , ,
'

ine yeiiow iovor was rnging among me
and prevailing to some extent on

here. ,i
'

, . '... ,,.,.'., J

.' i no war so mutsn ppu su long laiveu ,vi,
between Brazil aud too government of Jio -

sas, is likely to ue as nereioiore umy one ui
words, though tho Krazmans are luting out
or preiending to fit out, some, men of war.
!. The bark Alexina, in the port of Rio, was

to sail io a tew aays , me i"p nonry in i

teen days. new uricant t icayvne, t nn. i

TUE TKEASUUY DEPART. EN TV

i no niiiauuipbia (V, o.Uazelte, in an
editorial, holds, the following language' re
specthig the Secretary of the Treasury i m.

"Mr Corwin has hardly -- been' in ' office
one year, and yet during lhat , limited time
no lias accomplished very important r. suits. us
flic: beneficial effects of which are felt and that
aCRnuWeigc(j ; by ,lie cOUOUV. t He has (I

in, his 'department '
in such a manner, without departing,, from

sys lace
of accountability; was founded, a to

Inensure every a just and sufficient

.UHi iHiiininfv nin nv mil m inrup Mini
. . euidOi.l : j -

tamaute contriouiion to we auvantsKo m

country and its substantial interests, and and
' .. ... 7 ' onsmV 8UC 8 "anB ult.,

are oerfected. This is a nractical aire- I -
are a practical Deonle. and we want

practical men in high places, men who will
ii

consult the means by which prosperity is to as
extended, and the reputation of the coun
is to be .

"In our view, Mr, Corwin has done him- -

uespaicneu. Kind maKes lhe
P,UDno' "?? meantime, difficult, danelles

'a?V"1

against

bgaiiiaires

Physics,

circulation

covernment

now,

shipping,

tucceeded

elevated.,'

in the administration or hialord. y xhojj. utenant then gave the

T'sagacious statesman, thav will endure as
.1u uio lamu. wiiicii ,ue. iibu previously I

. T.I. i. x r l i .ui. l. .. ..J- imost brilliant of American orators., i he
wnoie maen ncry oi tne reaury oepan- -

ment, in its diversified and detailed rami A

CBlion. Beems ,0 feei ,ho energy of .one
controlling and aciive mind, and io turn up

one pivot, And all this is managed
conducted Without any attempt to at

t I. I

nm a" U8un1' "PP'"
excto agreeable comment. 1 1? lor such

ueasona ns, these that we foe the creator. o
pleasure in ottering our testimony : as , to

manner in which the public business is
now carried on at Washington, in all that
relates to the able, enlightened, and

of Mr. Corwin's de
partment.

THE WORLD'S FAIK.
Correspondents of several American news

papers who have visited London, give glow

ine descriptions of the opening ceremonies
the great exhibillon. : All the principal

xi .u r..ii.. ...'j'imuuiitt ui me cartu wcio luuy icuicoonreu.
. . . . t . . . . ,

The London limes ol Hie 1st tnst., the day
...L:.l. ..... ..UU. . In (la I

uii wiiii;ii 1110 gicui Miiiuiiiuu ujjsiinu, 1,0 i

enthusiastic admiration broke forth in the
following exclamation i

'
,.rrL!-...- u. c.i .u.i iiih is iiio ursi iiiuin hid widu- i

Hon that.all people have afaembled from all

P"1S 01 ine wona inu oone m wmmou ...
Hnnmlv. that act is an act of Deace. of love. I

mj - ',!! nn
The times of the 2d" says : There was

yesterday witnessed the like of which has
in th-- ri "; ' . . I

nature ol things, can never he repeated.
TKow .'kn wnrn mfi (Virliinflta n In IKA tt.
unrli,v knnw whnl mostto admire, or in what
form to clothe.the sense of wonder, and
even of mystery, which ' struggled within
them, ine eaince, tne treasures 01 nature

1 . , 11 ... .1 . u . VIuuu an iiicreiu, 1110 noaciiiuinKu. .hagBUmnhV 0f the occasion; all con- -

Isnired 10 suceest somothina even'more" than,.. mum nan m Imnainuiir n pnnlH minin
"TKri, fh wno wera ramilllar

Uith the maenificent spectacles; who had
sppn cnmnations. Tetes and solemnities !. out

thev had not seen anyihimj to compare wun
Ihis " .

, I- - -
A REASON FOR ONE'S, FAITH. 1

Wo tonm fmni relinbl- - sources. saVI the

Siate Journal, that the Democracy at Wash

mgion have about conciuUea that iney can

une upon benator Uouglas, ol Illinois, as

ineir candniata lor President better man up- -

on any other man. The reasons why are

not all given oponly, but the following from

the Winchester (Va ) Republican will have

grat force in certain quarters where strength
is wanted.;; We commend the item to those

Barnburning Democrats who could not go

Cass in '48: , ,

" Senator Douglas baa unquestionably
played a manly part in the National Coun
cils, during the late excitement on the slave
question. He has had pretty strong induce
ments to do so. lie has an excellent
wife in tho South, possessed of one hundred
and fifty negroes, and very naturally; is a
friend of the Union. He cannot understand
or appreciate the feelings and objects: of
northern agitators, and we hope to find him,
upon all suitable occasions, giving rebukes
in his own forcible and eloquent style to that
branch of the Democratic party in Massa
chusetis who have joined In the election of
Chos. Sumner and ulso an occasional hit
at the southern Democratic agitators who are
laboring to dettroy some ot the "bright pros
pects now beloro the country

, , FRUIT FROSPKCTS.
,, The several black frosts which so effeo- -

tually blasted all our prospects 4 for fruit
around Columbus, on the morning of the
2d inst., seems- - to hav exiended. jhrough
the entire south hair of ihi State, and sev
eral Slates south and west of us. ThoCln
cinnaii and Louisville papers contain; sad
accounts of

. iu devastation in the orchards,
gardens, and vineyards of those
It will be interesting to the readers of the
uultivator to learn what districts and local!
ties have escaped this calamity. In our
lrjp j0 Cleveland bv railroad, we had ud op
portuniiy to examine (run buds until we
reached about . thirty miles aouth of the
Lake shore; here we found peaches but little
injured, i nd apples none at all. The same
is true at Cherlin, and we presume thorough'
out Lorain county. . j

About Cleveland we made exiensive ex
amiuntioiis of fruit. The blossoms are some
two weeks later than at Columbus, and ow- -

ins to the influences of the Jake,; and
more cloudy state of the atmosphere, the
Irosts have been but slight. ,lhere is rea-so-

therefore, to hope that the fruit crop in
this portion of the State will be sufficient to
furnish a supply to the destitno regions,, If
so, i wi!i prove a welcome harvest to tho
fruit growers of the lake shore. v

The Wheal Crop, as far as we have seen.
still looks well though not of so brighf or
luxuriant poipr as a few weeks since, the
cold and dry weother having chocked its
growth,., Of course it is impossible lo pre

iuici wnat tno result win oe, as in.- - most
critical time is immeilidatoly before har
yot.yjuuivaior,

t Iliuso'a Printing Telegraph between Bos.
,on aaj flew yorj, wi,h a ine 8ppUrtensh,
eSS thereto belonging, is advertised for tale
tt auction in Uobtun. on t lie flOth inst.. !

FROM TEXAS--1 X 1)1 AN FIGHT-S- IX IK- - I ,

X 4MA' an-i.tu-. j , j I j
We delay our paper in order in lay before Y(:

.... .1 r,.ii i i ,i:.... L- -l..Uu,, ., B,. s T

gtuuum ui a ii'iu wiiii 1110 luumns u juicui. I j

u.Bu,,, i ? "'" -- vU..T-.., w.
. I

JRangers, which reflects great, credit on
officer, and those under bis command ;

bad O'ttAkiEHs of the tKoUi Atiril H.J
Some eieht davs since'an Indian trail was

illscoTBred about two miles' fVonrCapt. Wal- -

s camp. Lieut. Brady was despatched
immedaie pursuit, with detachment oi

Wallace tompa--

judgment and perseveraaco of their
John llnrrinlin. hoever. enabled

, , r
TJ gZfinally overtake them, which

the head waters of the Leona, tho 24th
aboUt one o'clock in the afterifoon

..When within a short distance of the In
dians. Limit. Rmrlv k in iha iruide. flccom- -

fenied bv on or iwa at hfSmen. forward
snies and to reconnoiter. This advance

euard' had moceeded but a short distance.
. t .. .. ..II.....when then discovered-th- e Indians cavaliadtt.

eiiort ralD7ttlUn vessels,.

k ,

employed,

Mathematics,

advan-
tageous administration

regions.

.. J J'L.:Lf.L -J L

great credU

lound

.k... . k.ir . .I .' I

necessary orders for attack--, and placing him- -

Wf a gh m dlsanCQ fa gvi , aiiw of lh0 de. i

this subiwn, dated Uonstantinople,,.chmMT. f(Jt wDurDOae cf iciiBiuiii.....:ttunon- r
me uviiiiuii vi enemy v uiuvcu oil vj mc

L,,nck. t When within two or thtee hurldred
. 6, ,ha camh ihev diaVovered hv

thd Indians eleven in number.
1 "'"'

'Lieut; Bradv then ordered a r charce.
which Was obeyed wfth spirit ' and energy,
unit in a manner thni pnnld nm 'hava hi-x- n

surpassed bynbe' besr disciplined troops
The cortffict lasted fifteen or minutes,
. ...r. .ch k'iMed .nd

.V"-:- ,! 7 , , . , ' "II " ... .ueu on ine iieiu. nnu inreo more were iudm jnoosad to be mortallv wounded cut two es- -

caned unhurt. Their iavollada, numbering
n neteen an ma s.bflBMfira.sh e ds. bows, ar- -

rows, find other implements were all capiur-- "

pH. Amnnir ihnRnnnor nm mnn rpfpivpH I

S scratch. ! V- -
; " ,!

Fbom Salt Lam. Messrs. J. H. Kinkaid
and a party 'arrived here yesterday in this
citv from tha vnllav nfiliP Salt Lake. Thev
. : . . 7 . . . ' i .k
lelt Ueseret on the 8th Of April, and alter
two days iravel.'effeoted with great difficulty
found themselvea at the second mountain,

!

surrounded hvnow' of verv conniderabe
. . , T. , , . ,.',, in

' . . r. . . J. .
was surmounted with creat diluCUllV. l he
company 'consisted of six' persons. They
report having passed about N utayenne
and Sidux1 Indiana encamned M the rossinir "i

KtheSouh Platte, on a war Wcurslon and

; - -"- V buiinea WM!Al 08811 .""O dull The
spring crops Were promising.'

All theCalifornia trains met wero getting
'og well there being plenty of grass and

nne graziag.1 " "; '
.1 HI . :j .k . i ... f rt.M'u, " o ciijjiuin iu, vicguu, i

have taken the Northern route consequent- -

'j lhe.V were not met by Mr. K. '! , ',
p lhe Mormons have sent out two new ,

co.onies--o- ne to tne lower enaoi me oasin,
" "r"""Ther General Assembly, constituted by

,h0 Church, for the Stale of Deseret, had
adjourned, having first transferred all their
power and Dusihess to, toe new 1 erriiorial
Governrm nf of Utah. Gov.' Young was
awaiting the arrival of the other territorial

" "p mo niiiui:in.- -o.r,,;. p.-- if., oeii

A BETTIiEK'S COMPANY.
A number of enserpnsing and intelligent

citizens of Allegheny are orcanizinR acorn
DanV id !7nke a seitlemedt in Iowa or Wis
consin. Their plan as we understand, is to

ect a site of eittht hundred acres, lay out
farm low of sevea acres,' and a central town,
in lots of comfortable size alter retaining
sufficient for nublic build'nes. sauares. &c.
1 he number ol members is limited to one
hnndprl Thoti will Ka ininl niirnhnfltira nfl
ihn whnln plnht hnndrnil nrrpa. Rnv m frnv.
ernment brice: after the land is divided into
the onu hundred farm and ona hundred town
lots, dec., they will be put up at auction ;

members of the company will then be enti- -

tied to bid tor the lots, according to their eli- -

Kibllity of position, and tha excess of pro- -

ceeds of the sale over the original cost of
purchase, survey, &c, of the land, will be
devoted to the improvement' of the town,
grading and paving of the streets,' public
buildings, flic. ' The aim is, and has so far
been carried out, to induce persons of vari- -

ous trades and occupations to unite in the
purchase and settlement. After the pur- -

chase and settlement are made, each ourcha- -

ser m revulred to build a house on his por- -

lion of the ground." He may then either
sell to third party, or retain it as he pleases

the joint or company relation ceasing af--

ter tne settlement is made.
We understand thai the comDanv is fillins... . sup rapidly, and three trustees will proceed

in a few days to select a site for tho settle
mQM.ratsburgh Post.

BtJBNiKO or Telegraph Wires . The
The storm of Saturday, 17th ult.'i which
was accompanied .wun considerable thun-
der and liuhtning, injured the telegraph
,wlres below very much. At Cincinnati and
the other offices below, the wires wpre melt-
ed.' At Maysvillo the wire which crosses
ihe river was burned off, and some two or
three miles, entirely destroyed. The opera-
tors managed to save the instruments in the
offices from destruction. Ports.' Tribune

w . . ,.
New Hotels. Judge Spencer is erect-

ing a large and elegant new edifice for a
Hotel, in this city, on the site of the old
Cincinnati Hotel, corner of Broadway and
the River Landing. The rear buildiug, on
Broadway and Yeatman, goes up this year.

A new and very large first class Hotel is
building1 on Broadway, New York. The
frort is to be of white marble, and the style
intended to go far ahead of such old affairs
as the Astor. t in. Gat. .

' 4

fcr At one of the last balls which Louis
Napoleon attended, ws remarked a woman
who was besieged by a Bavarian or Ger-
man. ..She ,ha3 bocn twice, widow, and
never once a wife. She man led qnce an
officer of dragoons, who quarrelled ,on his
wedding day with a Captain of hussars, on
(he, subject , of perfecting .muskets In the
Prussian service. , A duel on the snot then
ensued and bride groom was killed., The
widow tiext married a lawyer; at the biial
dejuene,,: ihe happy husband swallowed a
chorry stone which chocked him, and he
expired between the .beautiful, bride and
bottle of ithenish wine. There are alread
many candidates for hpr fnyor-r'r- t P.or.
Wash. Uie

TH, E 11UNUA KIABf REFUGEES, n
KosstJTHNoy to t Releaskd. The NeW

. ' '
Tribu lrBnslBlM lh milnwin. from

. o
,hB Correspondence of the PresburoZeliung, 24th,

. .j n 400
The Ministry Vas nt Ipnmh Arr.iA. n ihB

fat8 uf ,,e Tefugee8. - The Pone has accor-- the
dingly declared that it assumes the obligation

K.cusiody Kossqihi hR, wile, :s
Count Batthyini, Nocolaus, and M riiz

NoriK

rercaelf Asbaihi Gyarman, Luleyand Wlso--

J Bnu mane tneir late uepenuant on lur
oacuons wun Austria, in oraer to

wiwm oi tne oinera an oinciai is
u oe oesnutcnea next week to Kama, and
uperintend their surrender to the Turkish

which will deliyet Ahern in lhe Car cret
lo an Ameriqan or English ship of of

M same time, those refugees
wnose Dantsnment has been demanded by
nusina, erpeciaity jjooocal and V ay, will be
banished from this place. Austria has thus legal
obtained nearly a.l she asked.' The Russian on
ambassador must be less satisfied with the
result of his mission, since' no decision
could be Obtained for the banishment of

iowsiti, on which he insisted. It is a
curious fact that Gen. Aupick also, the zeal
ou" patron and friend of the refugees.should
,", oemano ine nanisnmeni oi me gers,'Frenchman fMmnii!. whn thti hprfl frnm"

Geneva to receive ihe refbgees into the great gon

peucro 'eagne oi nations. s . and
The Auijsbourg Gazette gives another item

23d-
...r - bv .w......

lhe Uniied States, received by the last
French steamer. Instructions to apprize the
Divan ,nal lhe frigatfr- - despatched by the
American Government to receive the Hun
ganan relugoes, would soon arrive but thai ter

LlVan tiaU not as yet Come to any con
elusion upon the subject of this communica!
'"n

R.mi.A. m. a.;..'.. a -"imavi i.nw
. .wuuoai.

. . ' not.ir L i i nut!,l "norms us mat tne late major uavezac
hn a passenger some years ago on board

we pacaet snip amonoife, irom JLitverpooi
New x0rk, related the following incident

Illustrative of the sharp shooiins at the bat--

9 New Orleans. He stated that, on the
morning after the battle, twelve broiled robins
were placed on the breakfast table, prepared the

lor General Jackson and his suite, which the
had been shot, through the head, by one o

v ...- -i T:fl. r u . t 1 . . i.t.",0 ""CKy ivmemen wno naa Deen in tne
conflicts he had fired thirteen times and
missed hitting his bird, in the head, only
once.1 This circumstance being soon known

,he neighborhood, a cerificata of the fact
..... - . I -- C . L . . . J " I

ciiueiou.oi nno uoiuineu oi uenerai
Jackson and his aids, by the British officers

"VMM"B u ,ue,r JBlur"
Unglond, they might exhibit to their Gov

Lmmi the cbaracierof the enemy at New
Orleans.

Cholera on the River. As the warm
weather advances, cases of Cholera on the
river are on the increase, although they are
not yet so frequent or numerous as to induce

..k. r .u . !J J..- -: .kuppicncnoiuua ui uio eyiut-im-
i; uunu8 m

summer. The Louisville Courier has ih
following Cholera news:

"lhe sieamet tanny Smith on her late
trip .rorn wew uneans, naa 2 latai cases on
deck. They were coalbuaimen

On the steamer North River, from Si
Louie, there were quite a number of attacks
all of which yielded to medicine, and theH
steamer John bwasev received several naw--

engers of the .Pride of the West, at Cario,
who were in the last stages. of the disease
The Pride of the West was ful I of deck
passengers, on their way from New Or
leans, and 14 of theU number bad died up
to the time or the boat reaching (Jairo.

VVe learn from a Gentleman from Mem
phis, that there had been three deaths by
cholera at Desert, small place on White
river, in Arkansas
. Uur city continues exempt from the
scourge, and by duo precaution, it may con
tinue so. A latal case, hewever, was re
ported lo have occurred on Saturday. Cin
Allot,

Tnn Hohse Mahket. Cincinnati has of
late vears become the greatest horse mark

let in ihe world. Ilia the point at wnicn
horsemen and drovers from all regions con
cenirate for the collection of their stock
The Mexican War drained the country of
an immense number, which have never
found their way back to the ,. States. This
may account for the present extravagant
prices at which the animal is rating in thi
market, Within the last six months they
have advanced full lorty per cent in value
The demand at this moment is unusually
great, ond the supply, inadequate. Hotses .

mat would nave been soia sixmontnsago
for $90 and 9100 now readily command
VloU.

; " -
Afbicar Colonization. Africa has nev

er been propitious to European settlement
or colonization, but ouite the contrary, lh
liiRt founded state of the Aneln-America- n

i. r .
Union, of a few years growth, is alone, at
this mcment, worth more than all that has
been effected by the European race in Af
rica in two and-twen- centuries. London
Examiner,

' The London Times concludes an orticl
on the United States with this language:
"Professing as we do an interest interest 1

their welfare, second only to that which we
feel In the welfare of the British empire
we confidently hope that no divisions of in
terests or opinion between North and South
will ever reach the disastrous consumatioc
of a dissolution jf their Union."

A verdict of $10,000 was rendered in th
Court of Common Pleas, N. York, a few
days since, against Edward L.Sezdicsky.i
favor of Go. L. Sherpf, whose wife was
seduced by Sezdiesky. It appeared on ev
Idence that they had lived together as man
and wife during Sherprs absence in feurope.
As the pair lived together willingly, and by
mutual agreement, we. would uggest that a
little punishment be awarded Iq the woman,
also. v " ,' ' ;

.

'
j ,, ;

'

, Dbstbdction opthi WHEAT.-Th- e W heat
in the centre and. southern: portion of the
State is most seriously injured by the lute
frosts; especially the early sown. ' Thou-
sands of acres may be seon, red at top, yel-

low at bottom, and wholly suspended in its
growth. It has commenced sprouting from
the root, and will throw up new heads pro-

bably if the weather should be', favorable,
and make perhaps a half crop, but not of
perfect grain. Late sown wheat prohiise
well. OA Slatesmdn. , .' ! ; !"

0 The Belmont Chnon'cU and Kenton
Republican have hoisted the flag of Gen.
Saott, for tho Presidency. ' $o we go,r ' :

"n

; On the IQth ult, the mountains
'

of Vermont
were white with snow, . . . v

X.ATK FHOM OALIFORNIA.
i ; i - New York, June, 3. !'

;The North America, with Chagres dates of

arrived last night. She brings over

pSss'cncers, "and f800,000 in gold dust. the

Our advices" are front fc'anrancisco to

1st of May. """ '"
t

Tha Falcon basf' not arrived yvlien the
America left. Chagres frs j '

The-- mining intelligence la of lhe mosi

gratifying characterHfiia, r. ., ,;: '

The VVhius carried the election in San

Francisco." " ' !

Humors not qredi.ted, ar 'afloat, that a se' i

expedition is. on foot to take possession

Lower California. V ;

Tne Legislature passed a law exempting
homesteads, and fixing ten per cent, as the

rate of Interest. ' The body adjourned
the 30th af April; ,

'

Business is much improved, and prospects
es

.., SECOND DESPATCH... .

i :. i - New York, June 3.
The steamer Union .brought 200 passen

and 9 150,000 iu gold dust. ..The Ore
75 passengers and $800,000 in gold dust.

the Kepublie 200 passengers and $1,- -

000,000 in gold dust, in all 92,050,000 be

sides what was in the hands of passengers,
probably 91,000,000. ;

At Gorgona Miller's Hotel wasstruch with

lightning and one man killed.

The wet season hud set in two weeks car
than usual. '' '

;

Some 300 passenyers were waiting at

Chagres for tbe Fulcoh to New Orleans.
j

The passengers of the Gold Hunter were

allowed to land at Tehuantepec. "

A severe earthquake occurred at Valpa

raiso. .

The miners in California wero reaping a

rich harvest. ;

Considerable progress has been in ado by

Commissioners in forming a treaty with

Indians, though the latter still continue
their depredations in the vicinity of Los
Angelos.

There has been much snow in the moun

tains and several are reported to havo lost

their lives. , r . ;

The prospects for good crops are fiivora- -

able. Business has revived considerably,
and tho confidence of citizens in lhe future

progress of the Stales is unabated.
The Sacramento Transcript has detailed

accounts from the mines. The Georgetown

diggings were paying well ; some 300 per

sons were at work averaging $3 to $16 per
day. There are some 7 or -- 800 miners in

Todd Valley who were doing well.
The Stockton Times gives some interest

ing accounts of the discovery of iich quartz
voins in the Southern mines. The editors

state that it has been satisfactorily establish-

ed thai the quartz vein will eventually form

an Inexhaustcd mine of wealth to the cotm- -

try.;., '
. ;. "

. 'I ;

The Marysv lie Herald says noiie of the

miners are making less than an ounco ai
' : ''' '' :day.''

Quite a number of cases of lynching have

occurred., ,.
' '."

.

Two brothers named Wm. and John y,

were hung by the populace, at Mock-l- e

mines, on the 9 ih of April.

Among the deaths in California wns An-

drew Mcllvaine of Pittsburgh, and Michael

Conn of Indiana. ! .

v LATER FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE WASHINGTON.

New York, June 2, P.M.

The steamship Washington, front South-

ampton, with Liverpool dates to May 21st,

arrived this ahPrnoon at 4 o'clock.

Sho brings 152. pasTVWgers.'. The Hum-bo- lt

arrived at Cowes on lhe fh!) of May.

The Asia arrived at Liverpool on ihe 17ih.

Tho propeller Lafayotto, fourteen days out,

was spoken on the 2Cth May.

Morris Dougle, of Springfield, III., a pas-

senger on board lhe Washington, died on

tho passogo. '

ENGLAND.

; The Great Exhibition continued attractive
as ever. The receipts averaged 91500 dai

ly. ' Ii is proposed to devote the proceeds of

the Exhibition to educational purposes.
'

FRANCE. ',' ;.
The opposition of the Legislature to Louis

Napoleon, has excited much attention in

Paris. The general news from France is

pacinc ana luvoraDie. ,, ,

i BELGIUM.; V - .'
?

.The ministry have suffered a defeat, and

have tendered their resignation.' (

"' ' ' ' :' SPAIN, " " ' 7.' ,:'

The ministry have gained strength by the
late.eleciion., . , v ;

SWEDEN AND NORWAY. V

' A royal amnesty has been granted at Co-

penhagen to all persons engaged in the late

revolt.

miscellaneous! -
.

The Steamer Pacific arrived at Liverpool
on the 19th. '' '

,!v

. In the English. House of Lords tho pro-

perty .tax bill had passed through the com-

mittee, .': " :;:' ,:'.!' . .

M. Theirs had declared himself in favor

of a Republic; V?' s"'.'"' "
R

Letters from Rome state that a league is
about to bn formed by Rome, Na les, Tus-

cany and Piedmont, with a View to induce
the evueuntlop of the Roman cnpitttV by tbe
French,'.! '. ."'.; .':';".' .' V. ''

, COMMERCIAL- - , .V.w
(

; 'Livebpool, May SI. ,

- A favorable change hus occurred In the

cotton market, with sales an the lOih and

20th of 2,000 bales., v'Advjcci front the

manufacturing districts are more favorable.

The1 corn market Is much better, and has

an advancing tcndoiicy, 'Flour is firmer.

Sugar's and coffee heavy, , Teas dulL . Mo-

ney markeijBieudy and firjr), :
'

FURTHER FOREIGN JfEWS BY TIIE
'I I. rWsai!fGToji;":

v . ..
Piiii ADKLfAiA, Juno 3. 1851.

The outward nusWe of the Pacific was
quiekei.1 Vv.t inmff, having bt-e- accoin-plfsherfjti.-

days hv'r.a 25 minutes.
!e, !,lHV,)f'1 tendency in ttm nn market

Coitlinuci;'t English CruinVndvBiictd 6d to
Isperqr.'i Flour firm. ?tT'

The Qttecn gave a cratiu Siiiio Bull at
Buckingham Palace. on the lDth. A erand
banquet wasgiv. u on tlu ,2Jib ,i Foreign
Commission?. ' ' "

: s i.v
The receipts m ih-- i exhibition on tho 20 h

Were1 18,600 dollar.
.TMnwters hiuf a" maj irliy of 216,

241, and 213 in the House of Commons, on
the Ecclesiastical Bill, , .

There is little news from France. The
same questions are still discussed with some
spirit. The Government received dispatch- -

of ihe revolt of a pan of a. regimeni of
lIlA linn an . U .).....- - . - . 1 T. Iiu ime, iu uiu ucjjaruiieiii oi juia. i no
meeting was confined to .two companies,
which were speedily disarmed and order was
restored.

SPAIN. - "
A Telegraphic dispntch from Madrid, May

16th, states that nearly air the election re-

turns Jiavo beon received, and nearly forty
Progressionists are elected.

The Government has considerable major-
ity over the united opposition ' of the Pro
gressionists and ultra Moderators. .

.PORTUGAL.
Marshall Siildano hns pt quitted Oporto,

nor yet formed a Ministry. Considerable
agitation was observed on tho sailing of the
Cnpnnello on tho 12th.

'

. BELGIUM.'
All the Belgium Mrnisiers have resigned.

Tho grouad assigned for this step js ihe
adoption of certain amendments of the op-
position to ilie bill on the right of inherit-ance- .

AUSTRIA.
AJvices Irom Hamburg stale that the Aus-iria-

were terribly afraid ofthc Democratic
clubs. Guards, die, have been increased,

nd tho regiments in' tha neighborhood havo
beenoreered to hold themselvea in readi-nes- s

to march upon Hamburg at a moment's
notice. , ; i .;";:.';

TURKEY.
Tho amnesty question has beo i conclu-

ded. Kossuth and five others arc to bo de-

tained in enptivity.
, CIIIW.

From tho Chinese Repository of lMiru:i-r- y

of Februnry, we learn tli-t- t the litsurgi-nt- s

are believed to possess must of the Southern
departments ol Kwangu, making Sinchau
their head quarters.

BIEDOn Monday last, of Consumption, Mrs.
M inoARET Barrinceii, wife of Mr. Wm. A. Har- -.

aiNCEit of this place, aged 29 years.

IT Dr. Rogers' Compound Svaur or Liver-
wort and Tar. Such hns been tho success with
which this invaluable fcid)'"Ifrlmbiiirry l)i8-ease- s,

and all severe Coughs and Colds, tending
to permanent Pulmonary Affections, particularly
in and about Cincinnati, when it was first intro-
duced, and finally through the whole Stute, that
Physicians and all others, when it has been tried,
now unite in prescribing it as the mast efficient
remedy in those alarming cost.

For sale in Pomeroy by J. P. Fleminu and D.
Reed, Agents for Meifs county. nSftw2.

ID Dr. OutsoTT's Imphoved Extract of Yel-
low Dock and Barra-arii- x is a sure remedy for
Hereditary Taint. ,

Thousands of individual are cursed with griev-
ous complaints, whicinhcy inherit from tlieii pa-
rents. The use of the Yellow Dock ami Sarsa-paril- la

will save all this and save a vast amount
of misery, and many valuable lives, for it tho-
roughly expels from the system tho latent taint,
which is the seed of disease, and so takes off the
Curse by which the sins or misfortunes of the pa-
rents are so often visile I upon the ianocent off-
spring. '

Parents owe it to their children to guard them
against tho effects of maladies Unit may e

by descent, and children of parents
that have at any time been affected withi Con-

sumption, Sciofula of Syphilis, owe it to them-

selves to take precaution 'against tho disease be-i-

revived in them. Guysott's Extract of Yel-

low Dock and Sarsaparilla is a sure antidote in
such cases. See adrertiscmont. ' n33w4.

PROCLAMATION is hereby made to all the
of Meigs county,, that a spe-

cial election-wil- l bo held, as reqnired by lawon
the 17th day of June, A. D. 1801, at the several
places of holding elections in said county, at
which time the vote is to be taken, for or against
the new Constitution. Also, a the same time to
vote for or against the granting of License for the
sale of spirituous liquors,, all of which notice is
given pursuant to law. '"::: '. M. W. COLLINS,

. Jundo, 1861. .
., Sheriff Meigs County.

Fire Proof Paint.
BLAKE'S Fire and Water Proof Paint (in oil)

v ' do ' do Dry '

2 Bbls. Louisville While Lime; ;.;
6 Bbls. Hydraulic Oementj

' ' 1 do Calcined Plaster Paris; ' :

. 20 Bbls. N. 0. Molasses; .

'3000 lbs. N. 0. Sugar; -. ...,.'.'
, 6 Hhds. Queens and Glassware;
'30 Boxes Window Glass (assorted sifes)

In store and for sale by
! , WM. II. REMINGTON,

,"-;-- !. Corner of Front and Lind sts.
June 5, 1851. n33w3., ......

SuleofltealKstnteby order ot CourT.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that I will, on

day of July next, at tho door of
Court in Meigs county, offer for sale the follow-
ing described parcel of lmid situate in said coun-
ty, to wits' Being tract of land in Salisbury
township, now owned and oceunied hv
Grant, commencing at the fall of the rock on
the river hill six rods east of the west line of
section eight, town two, range 13; thence running
north to the north line of the southwest quarter
of said seotion; thenoe ast 14 rods; thence south
to the faoe of the rock on the river hill; thence
westwly to the place of beginning, , Also, a par-e-

of land fifty feet wide and seventy-fiv- e long,
with the coal platform thereon in front of tho
ooal aroh, or entry, ; now open in said hill, with
the free right of way from said bill to said plat-
form, and the common right of way twenty feet
in width from said platform to the river, with the
railway bui,l or laid thereon; also, tho landing
in front, nine rods, in width up and' down the
Ohio riverf in front of the foregoing property
Ordered, by a decree of the Court Of Common
Plea of Meigs county Ao be sold as tlu property
of Royal C. Grant at the suit of Ann Mln.,;
Appraised at f 1.566, ,

' " " vr--.

TH. IRNIY.:
Maskr Com' r. M. C.Junes, 1851.t-M6w- 6. iV.r't 04 00.

Kfl Quires leather bound Spring Back DavBooks fnsaje very low '

Mr,tSl . SMITH'S.
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